Introduction
In the west, a wide variety of smoking cessation programmes have been developed over the last decade. Most programmes achieved point prevalence abstinence rates of 10-30 per cent at 12 months, with higher rates among those which used nicotine replacement therapy (NRT). 1 However, in the East, there is a lack of smoking cessation services, and we found no such data for Chinese in the literature. Implementation and evaluation of a smoking cessation programme in the East should have important public health and policy implications for this region.
Hong Kong is the most urbanized and westernized city of China with a population of 6.5 million. Its smoking prevalence of ~15 per cent (26.1 per cent male and 3.6 per cent female) 2 3 Fifty-two per cent of the Hong Kong's 692 500 daily smokers had an intention to quit smoking in the year 2000. 2 Before 2000, there was no formal smoking cessation services available in the public sector. Because of the absence of data on smoking cessation programmes amongst the Asian population in general and among the Chinese in particular, we aimed to answer the followings questions: (i) Would Chinese smokers participate in a clinic-based smoking cessation programme? (ii) Are there any problems in running the clinic following a western model? (iii) Is the programme effective in promoting smoking cessation among Chinese smokers?
Methods

Setting up and operation
The Smoking Cessation Health Centre (SCHC) was established by the Hong Kong Council on Smoking and Health (COSH) in the out-patient department of the Ruttonjee Hospital, a public hospital on Hong Kong Island. The clinic was guided by a steering group. A clinic director (part-time, 10 per cent) oversaw the clinic and provided day-to-day back up to counsellors. The director was supported by a part-time (25 per cent time) coordinator and another part-time support staff (80 per cent). Three counsellors were on duty during each session.
The SCHC started operation from 21 August 2000 and operated 3 days a week (Monday, Wednesday and Friday) from 6.00 to 9.00 pm. We evaluated the first phase of operation, which completed on 17 January 2002. Clients were current smokers who called the SCHC booking hotline to make an appointment and attended the SCHC during the study period (21 August 2000 to 17 January 2002). All clients were motivated to quit smoking completely and signed an informed consent form to participate in the programme. After the first consultation, those who refused to make further appointments or participate in the follow-up survey were not further approached.
Client's body mass index, blood pressure and exhaled carbon monoxide level were assessed before each consultation session. Assessment of smoking status and other relevant data collection were done before counselling using a standardized questionnaire, which gathered information on demographics, smoking and quitting history, nicotine dependence level based on the six question Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine Dependence questionnaire, 4 intention to quit based on Prochaska's Stages of Change model, 5 and perceived motivation, confidence and difficulty of quitting smoking.
After the first session of face-to-face counselling which lasted for 20-30 min, a telephone follow-up was made at 1 week by the same counsellor. The clients were followed up at 1, 3 and 12 months. Additional counselling and follow-up calls were provided according to individual need and demand.
Counselling was provided based on the queries and the needs of individual clients which was determined by their smoking status, physical dependence and the perceived barriers to quitting. The counsellors adopted a non-directive approach, which is based on the transtheoretical model of Prochaska and DiClemente. 5 These included advancing clients' stage of readiness in quitting smoking, strengthening clients' motivation to quit smoking using the '5R' (relevance, risks, rewards, roadblocks and repetition) approach, 6 and addressing physiological craving, psychological dependence and socio-cultural factors in relation to tobacco dependency.
NRT was provided according to our NRT prescription protocol. One week's supply of NRT was provided free. Discounted coupons (20 per cent discount from the market price) were provided for clients to purchase NRT from commercial pharmacies. We used NRT gum, patch and inhaler. Stage-matched smoking cessation reading materials were also given as self-help reading materials (Box 1).
With a limited budget, small ad hoc publicity efforts were made. The SCHC had been featured on TV programmes, including documentaries and news on TV, radio interviews, feature articles in magazines and newspaper columns, healthrelated publications targeted to medical professionals and post-natal parents, and several health education events and exhibitions. We also distributed posters and pamphlets to public or private clinics, hospitals, community centres and government and non-government organizations.
The evaluation
The process evaluation comprised documentation of comments or suggestions from nurse counsellors and other clinic staff and from regular staff meetings. Satisfaction of the clients was collected using the structured questionnaire. The main outcome evaluation was based on point prevalence quit rate and continuous quit rate at 12 months. Other outcomes included number of organizations which were inspired by the SCHC to provide smoking cessation services, number of organizations which visited the clinic, number of health care professionals (nurses, counsellors and medical students) who were trained in the SCHC, number of outreach activities, quantity of education and training materials developed and distributed, and contributions to smoking cessation research in Hong Kong and elsewhere.
Client's satisfaction towards different aspects of the SCHC service were assessed at 3 month follow-up. These included smoking cessation self-help materials, counselling received in the centre and over the telephone, booking of appointments, ease of getting access to the appointment hotline and usefulness of different NRT products. We asked the counsellors questions about the process of service delivery, operational guidelines, work load, availability of support and job satisfaction. Satisfactions were rated on a five-point scale, from 1 (very satisfactory) to 5 (very unsatisfactory).
Data were analysed using SPSS for windows. The baseline characteristics of clients were described. The prevalences of quitting in the clinic were compared with those of studies elsewhere. Successful quitting was assessed by asking whether the subjects have smoked any cigarette during the past 7 days at the 12 month follow-up interview (point prevalence quit rate). We choose the criterion of 7 day abstinence as the main outcome following a recent United States Clinical Practice Guideline. 6 Those who answered 'no' were defined as quitters, with no biochemical validation. All subjects who could not be contacted at 12 month follow-up were considered as smokers based on intention-to-treat analysis. As secondary outcomes, we measured 24 h quit rate (abstinence from smoking for at least 24 h at some point prior to the 12 month follow-up), continuous abstinence rate (abstinence from tobacco smoking continuously for at least 80 per cent of the year prior to the interview at 12 months) 7 and reduction in smoking rate (reduction of the amount smoked by at least 50 per cent at 12 month follow-up). 8 
Results
Utilization and process evaluation
During the 17 month operation period, 2212 calls were received, 1555 new appointments were made, and 1203 visited the clinic (77 per cent turn up rate) and received an initial consultation of ~30 min. Amongst the 1203 attendees, all were eligible for the 12 month follow-up, and 841 were surveyed in the clinic setting or by telephone. Demographic, smoking and quitting characteristics of clients at the first visit are shown in Table 1 . A total of 1203 sets of smoking cessation reading materials were distributed and 7874 pieces of nicotine patches, 11 890 pieces of gum and 2205 cartridges of inhaler were provided to the clients. Structured interview conducted with all the 10 part-time counsellors, the co-ordinator and the receptionist showed that all the counsellors were satisfied with the counselling and treatment guidelines. All staff found the arrangements for service delivery easy to follow and all counsellors were confident in their ability to provide counselling and prescribe NRT. All staff reported that the workload was acceptable and none had encountered any major difficulties in providing the service. The main barrier was the remuneration issue as the SCHC could not employ staff on a full-time basis nor confirm a long-term appointment. Nevertheless, all staff expressed their intention to continue working in the SCHC. Other problems identified included space limitation, NRT supplies and malfunction of the equipment. These were reviewed and corrected as and when required. Moreover, we did not receive any complaints about our service and no major difficulties in running the SCHC were encountered.
At 3 month follow-up, the client's satisfaction rating (very satisfied or satisfied) in descending order was: counselling in clinic (93 per cent), telephone follow-up (92 per cent), booking arrangement (86 per cent), getting access to hotline (77 per cent), quitting self-help materials (71 per cent), usefulness of NRT (nicotine patch, 59 per cent; nicotine gum, 57 per cent; nicotine inhaler, 46 per cent). Eighty per cent of the clients would probably or definitely recommend this service to other smokers.
At 12 month follow-up, 362 clients (30 per cent) could not be reached (telephone number changed, left Hong Kong, refused to come to the SCHC or be interviewed over the phone, could not be contacted after five telephone calls) and they were considered as non-quitters. Of the 1203 clients, 14 per cent reported that they reduced daily smoking by at least 50 per cent, 57 per cent were able to quit for more than 24 h, 27 per cent did not smoke any cigarettes during the 7 days prior to the interview (point prevalence), and 18 per cent did not smoke any cigarettes for 80 per cent of the whole year prior to the interview (12 month continuous abstinence rate) (Table 2) . Altogether, 60 per cent had taken one or more positive actions towards quitting (not smoking at follow-up, having quit for at least a day, or having reduced cigarette consumption by at least 50 per cent).
Other benefits
The centre could have indirectly benefited family members of the clients and their friends or colleagues by protecting them from passive smoking. The information of the SCHC had directly reached 56 organizations within and outside Hong Kong, many of which organized educational seminars, health talks and distributed smoking cessation materials among smokers. Moreover, the publicity of the SCHC had also reached many smokers and non-smokers in Hong Kong.
We organised 10 health talks targeting patients attending in-patient and specialist out-patient clinics of Ruttonjee hospital and another nine in other community organizations. These health talks were attended by about 600 people. Three self-help group meetings were arranged for interested clients. Of the 56 clients who participated, 90 per cent were satisfied with the meetings.
We provided smoking cessation seminars for 79 staff members of the Ruttonjee Hospital and 28 from the Family Planning Association (FPA) of Hong Kong. The SCHC also organized a smoking cessation training course for nurses of the Hong Kong Hospital Authority, and the clinic was used for practicum. A total of 159 nurses from various hospitals successfully completed the training. The SCHC was approached by a total of 54 organizations with enquiries about smoking cessation. Appropriate information and materials as requested were provided.
The SCHC has generated new teaching initiatives in the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Hong Kong. A proposal to train medical students with smoking cessation skills was approved and 170 year 4 medical students attended at least one session in the SCHC. Findings from the SCHC were distributed to researchers and service providers in four reports (Quit.Com Reports 1 to 4, available from HKCOSH on Table 2 Smoking status using different outcome indicators among participants at the 12 month follow-up interview
By number of clients
By intention-to-treat successfully followed up analysis n ‫؍‬ 841 n ‫؍‬ 1203 % (95% confidence interval) % (95% confidence interval) http://www.info.gov.hk/hkcosh/en_main.htm), two press conferences, and presentations in the national (three abstracts) and international conferences (three abstracts). The SCHC has also encouraged researchers to initiate new research programmes on smoking cessation based on the SCHC data. The success of SCHC had encouraged several organizations to establish new smoking cessation services using NRT. These included Queen Mary Hospital (a major university hospital), four general out-patient clinics of the Department of Health and 10 smoking cessation counselling centres of the Hospital Authority.
Main outcome
Cost effectiveness
The costs of the smoking cessation clinic included the initial capital cost, operation (e.g. staff salary and stationery), and cost of equipment and NRT. Some hidden costs such as time spent by the clinic director and members of the Steering Committee, and patient costs (e.g. travel time, waiting time for appointment, travel cost, cost to other family members) were not included.
Some free samples of NRT were provided by the manufacturer for use in the clinic.
The total expenditure for 17 months was US$143 788 (Table 3 ). The clinic was attended by 1203 people during this period and 327 smokers quitted smoking continuously for at least 1 week. Therefore, the cost per contact over this period was US$120 and the cost per successful quitting for at least 1 week was US$339 (US$440 including NRT cost for a 1 week free supply). By excluding the costs for evaluation, the cost per successful quitting was US$211 (US$311 including NRT cost for a 1 week free supply). By excluding the costs for NRT, the cost per successful quitting was US$258. Other benefits (such as training of healthcare workers and medical students, organization of seminars, health talks and self-help groups and promotion of research and training) were not valued.
Discussion
The SCHC booking hotline was accessed by 2212 smokers or 0.3 per cent of Hong Kong's 692 500 daily smokers in 2000. Whether the coverage can be increased if the service is provided on a regular daily basis is uncertain. We did not have the resources to launch more promotional campaigns, particularly paid TV or other advertisements. Mass media promotional activities would increase the coverage 9 but the costs are high. As the SCHC was established as a pilot centre with no service income, we did not have additional resources for a higher client load.
The SCHC's service had a 12 month point prevalence quit rate of 27 per cent, which was identical to the 1 year validated point prevalence quit rate (27.5 per cent) among American smokers who used a nicotine patch, 10 and higher than the 6 month non-validated quit rate (14.4 per cent) in a clinic-based smoking cessation service in New Zealand 11 and the United States (22 per cent). 12 Our quit rate was also comparable with the point prevalence abstinence rates at 24 per cent for nicotine gum, 23 per cent for a nicotine inhaler and 18 per cent for a nicotine patch as reported in the US Clinical Practice Guidelines-Treating Tobacco Use and Dependence. 6 Randomized controlled trials are needed to test whether the quit rate can be increased by providing a free full course of NRT and/or by more contacts with the clients to give behavioural and relapse prevention support.
The high acceptance (88 per cent) of NRT suggests that if free (or reduced priced) NRT could be made available, most smokers who intended to quit will use it. Only a small proportion of our clients were not satisfied with the NRTs because of its side effects, inadequate free supplies and clients' unrealistic expectation of its effectiveness. High short-term cost of NRT (US$38 for 1 week's supply) compared with the cost of purchasing cigarettes (US$4.1-4.49 per pack of 20 cigarettes; but illegal/ smuggled cigarettes, which were readily available in some districts, cost only US$0.77) might be a problem as a substantial proportion of smokers said it was too expensive. In places, such as mainland China where cigarettes are much cheaper, the affordability and acceptability of NRT would be much lower. The cost of this programme was relatively low. The main costs were the running cost, which could not be further reduced. The service cost per successful quit at 12 months was US$211 in this programme which is about half of the service cost estimated for a clinic-based smoking cessation programme in New Zealand (US$425). 11 Our service and evaluation costs per quitter (US$258) were much lower than the service and evaluation costs in the Mayo clinic, United States (US$968). 12. In the Stanford Five City Project, the cost per quitter in the smoking cessation clinic (no NRT was given) ranged from US$235 to US$399. 13 In the Mayo clinic, the total cost (service, evaluation and 8 weeks' NRT supply) per quitter was US$1713, 12 which was higher than our total costs (service, evaluation and 1 weeks' NRT supply) of US$440. All our costs are also comparable or lower than the costs per quitter in the smoking cessation programmes in the United Kingdom (GBP212-873). 14 The high level of satisfaction with the services in the SCHC among the smokers and counsellors is encouraging and indicates that the quality of the service was high. All the factors above indicate the feasibility, acceptance and appropriateness of the clinic-based smoking cessation service to the smokers in Hong Kong.
We conclude that a part-time smoking cessation clinic is a cost-effective approach and can be promoted as a demonstration project in areas which do not yet have any smoking cessation services. It can serve as a pilot model in the East for provision of services, education and training, research and evaluation, as well as publicity for smoking cessation.
